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Oua evening she hsattet tht batch of Every daytH tvtn.jrutaa--"' . fjtultChief Ranger O'Brien Hat a DStands aa Second County In Oregon douirh to rise in thafkltchen and was,
jr r--' ' that comei, mo.iPtS-wlv- goff-- !iJrii

In Aaaasaed Wealth. , Tatk In Making Allotmsnr ar Bivintf UD their exorbitantreading In the paafor, when her 0 yeaisjj
old boy camaflniiilng to her, crying; priced Baking Povderi tnd
"Mamma, main mi. there's t tuouss

8alem Jackson county has sprung
to second place among tha counties of
J"t ... I I. VI

Elgin To tssus 850 gtasing ftrmtta
to stockmen and sheepmen, wMtt com-

bined herds number 380,000 ' Sep tod
16,000 head of cattle, waa tbf .ask that

in m nod inkvour bread pan I"
v'in'ii Iu nuhuiv WMivu, jiiHriun

The tsa woman spraug from barcounty, which has tor many years oecn
pied second place, has dropped to fifth

turning to K C. tht honest tnd
reliable, which hat ttood to well
the tett of year. They art find,
ing out that

if BAKING
1 Va POWDER

seat
"Plyou take him out?" she asked,place, and perhaps lower. Not all the

rntntaf-allr- .ateeetiuent returns have been received

confronted Chief Range' Howard
O'Brien at Wallowa recent lb ir-

reconcilable differences (heat
two opposing Interests frw time im-

memorial, made It a pUtllcult tak
yet, but it ia already appaient that att--v --i ii LsLf t- 4iUr "No'm, but I don Just ts good. I

threw the rtt Id, tnd she's diggingleast three counties have stepped above
after him to best ths band!"Marion in assessed valuation. The permits are for the? Wallowa and

Cbettilninus reserves. The gratingMultnomah county, of course, is still cost one-thl- rd the price of
powder anywhere near K CSubmarine Cablst.CAPITOl BUHDING, SAICM. OREGON privilege accorded la good tor the tea- -first, her assessment for 1800 not yet

A Letter from the of being definitely known. Jackson will son, which lasta from three to aix duality, and make better, purer, more
w. V a a a at - XSf 4 a.?

There are 876 tubmarlns cablet In

ths world, the length of which amountOregon. come second with a valuation of over Healthful Dtmng. a ounces lor dx.months, depending upon the climate.
For tliis privilege the government col

Pernnt it known from tht Atlantic
to tbs Pacific. Letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to
tht merit of Peruna at a catarrh rem-td- y

art pouring in from tvery atata in

The of Oregon is an ar-- 112,000,000. Washington probably
dent admirer of Peurna. He keepa it third with tlO.fltlO.OOO, Umatilla prob--

tved pesisl for " neuk of Weats.

jAQurs Mro. co.lects from 6 to 8 cents on each slier p
to 178,819 miles. Most ot mete rw
long to prlvats parties, only 25,000
miles being owned by ths various govcontinually in we nones, in letter ably fourth with 110,160,000, and Ma' and from 30 to 35 cents of each head ol

cattle, more than (20,000 in all.to Dr. Hartman, he says:tha Union. Dr. Hartman ia rceiTing rion probably fifth with 9,824,000
A vast amount of work is involved inThere are a number of wealthy countieshundred! of tuch letter! daily. 'All

claaaca write theaa letters, from tha
Plate of Oregon,

Execmtivs Department. yet to report, among them being Laue, selecting these grating lauds. Not on

ernments. All, however, bring tiauy
orders from svery land on the globe,
for rillbtury t Vltos, ths all-da- y food.

Brasses la Leadoa.
It la calculated that 4.000 persons

make a living In London by begging

ly must the chief ranger know whichThe Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Linn and Clackamaa, any of which may
surpass Marion and put that county lands are suitable 'or sheep and which
still further down the list will best meet tha wants of the rattle-- It Was Ne t'e.

Dick Come on aud go dowa ths, but he must know the amount ofJackson county's assessment this year
shows an increase of about S00 per
cent for last year tha assessment was

Around the World
"I have aae4 ytaaf PtasjtareS Stkbara la

land each owner will require. Hound- - street with me. Jack.

O.:
Dear Sirs I have, had occasion to use

your Peruaa medicine in my family for
colds, and It proved to be an cxceBent
remedy- - I have not had occasion to use
It far ether ailments.
, Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.

It wilt be noticed that the governor

anea must be maiked, and various

highest to tha lowest.
Tha outdoor laborer, tha indoor arti-aa-

tha clerk, the editor, the ttatet-ma- n,

the preacher all agree that
Pemna ia ahe catarrh remedy of the
age. The stags and roetrmn, recognia-in- g

catarrh aa their greateit enemy, are
especially enthuieaatio in their praise
and testimony.

Any man who wiibea perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh ia well nigh universal. Peru-
na ia the best safeguard known.

only 14,650,000. other deUils make the task auythlng ta tlae ilea alias Meade
aml baarnd than, ike eelbut an easy one. alkie that ealla

Jack-- All right, old manwait Ull I

flulah this letter to my dad.
Hick Oh, If you rs writing to him,

lou t come. I'm broke, too. Cleveland
Leader.

leasIta la (bla taeelr
(AlrtnU eeS tklak a area
sVei ml Tatar tenia. '

and that llielr average Income amounts
to over $1,500,000 a year. Last year
1,025 persons were arrested for beg-

ging in ths streets, of whom more than
1,500 were sentenced to terms of Im-

prisonment varying from one week to
three months. Many of these objects
of charity were found In possession of
sums of money and even bank books

showing very handsome deposits.

NO DELAY ON KLAMATH.says he has not had occasion to use Booth-Kell- y Sells Land.
Eugene It has been reported here (aaaa ee aaaueonea)Peruna for other ailments. The reason

for this is, most other ailments begin
with a cold.

Bida Will Soon Be Called for on Two mcnrsT i w irp ffoMP-- s rut, tw.that a big land deal has been made
whereby the Booth-Kell- y Lumber comMors Sections of Ditch.

Christian Science.
In the Unite ) Htatea there ait about

400 Christian Hclence churches, with
about 100,000 adherents. According to

Tit w4HWwfct rfmAsk Your Druggist for free Peruna Almanac for 1906. Klamath Falls Unofficial announce pany will part with the Oregon Central
military wagon road grant, which com-

prises in the neighborhood of 1,000,- -
ment comes from the officials of the
Reclamation service here that the gov Ike ewra el t lli-- --Til

"TIL J 'Irr-asr- S000 acres and extends from the WilTainted Tin. ell iw
Beware ol Otatsaests tor Catarrh that

Cootala Merest?
aa mercery will surely tirvf the etnse el

uivli sua euBiptoieljr dreas toe wbol aye-te-

ua uuritif It turvugh the tuucxti

eminent is not going to cause any de-

lay in completing the great irrigation
lamette valley to the eastern bordersget InT" asked the new ar- - It tit"Can I

rival, f project for Klamath basin. of the state. The local officers of the
company do not deny that such a sale A. J. TOWER CO.. Boalnn, U.S. A.

TOWUt CANADIAN CO., UVUTK0,
It, Tet-aal- Canaaa.

A few weeks ago it thought, and, in
fact, announced unofficially, that the is being negotiated, but say that no

sale has been made. The names of thegovernment was not going to rush work
prospective purchasers are not givenon any of the Klamath projects very

Mrs. Kddy, its founder, the church Is

making tremendous strides la popular-
ity, In which rea pec t It resembles Fills
bury't Vltos, the popular cereal food.

l.laMlH'a Iter rtt.
The stories that Kaiiaat ueweptpers

sre now priming of the big corn crop
recalls t.incolu's etory of the big hsy
crop lu southern lliluols. "What" In

quired a vlallor, "do you do with such
a big crop of hsyT "We stack all we
ran on tlie ground." replied the vet-

eran story teller, "and the rest we put
In tha bam."-Detr- oit Newa.

out, uui It is Known tiiat tliey are

lurfai've. Sued nvr be uavd
ii vplun Ituio rai'Uiabla

a thmlamac t"7 will lu la ten t.4.1
to ti.e gl you can poultry urtvlrum lhaiu.
Hall a Catarrh dir., manuia.-iur.- ! Iv ,'. J.
t Banpf at i o., Tulitate, tL.ttintaiuanontarrury,
and 1 takan Internally, artlne dlrrctl? u'U
tha blood and raucmia.urtai-- ol tha aratcm.
In buying Haifa t aiarrh t ur be ure yuu awl
tha guuuia. it ta tateu Internally, and wate
In 1 ..ldo, Ohio, by t'. 1. 1 bau.y Ca.

fre.
Sold by lru(iUa, IV. par boltle.
UaU'efamky ftlla aia tha UaaU

rapidly, save tbs first section, for which
heavy capitalists in New York.the bida for construction are to be open

ed in San Francisco December 29

"H-m-- that depends," replied St
Peter, doubtfully.

"I never drank, smoked, chewed or
swore. I gave everybody a square
deal, I "

"Cut all that out." was the terse re-

ply, "and tell me what was your busi-

ness?"
"I waa an expert accountant"
"Sure, you can get in! You're what

we have been watching for. You see,
wre are expecting Rockefeller now at
almost any time and all of our account-
ants are working overtime. We want
to be able to hand him an itemized

riiis wss said to be the wish of the offi Enlarge Forest Reserves.
Wallowa Although stockmen ofcials, because it would not throw

' In an old corner of Boston where
many races mingle a polite little Jap-
anese artist haa his studio, and paints
lamp shades and screens for his mer-
chant fellow countrymen. On the
Monday of Admiral Togo's victory he
waa excitedly discussing the event
alth an American customer when the
door opened and a red bearded Rus-
sian peddler entered with a bulging
satchel.

"Ha!" exclaimed the Intruder, in a
big voice. "You buy ? Yes?

Kastern Oregon who formerly used the

Or, C. Gee Wo
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Urge proportion of the surplus lands
on the market at one time and thereby
cause any glut in the land market, and

Larkr Cheat.
I ... .. . it....1 I. - - It. - tT.H.mnA I. rniuv tv Haw uit inv iinih- -

j
let troupe was stranded at a water

grounds now comprised in the Wallowa
and Chesnimus forest reserves as tree
grating lands during the summer sea-

son, weie opposed to the reserves when
first announced, tbey ate now asking

would give private owners a better op-

portunity to realise the worth of their
lands. Now the announcement that

lor their extension. There is a largestatement when he applies for admit bldt will be called for immediatelyShoestring? Knife? Shawl?" rea to the north and east of the Chea- -Ion." after the opening of the bids lor the
first section for two more sections of nunua reserve snd extending down toA statement of what be did with

STIFF AND SORE
from haa J to foot? Can't work
today, but tomorrow you can,
at the Old Monk Cms

tank twenty mllre from the neareat
farm bouse. A roving tramp crept out
of the ahadows and. approaching ths
leading man, said In swe:

"Mister, are you really llamletr
"Yea," replied the barnstormer, "but

I wish I was the ghost"
"Why sor
"Ghosts don't get hungry." Colum-

bus Dispatch.

ditch is evidence that Uncle Sam ex the Snake river that the stockmen wish
to have included in that reserve. Peti-
tions are now being circulated for the

bis money?"
"No; a statement of how he got it'
Houston Poet

pecta to lose no time in completing this
great irrigation project. Jnst aa soon

Vt rts4le- Ifht flMHsit ka4 htssFSr
! tMMbtSJ fv4r fcJB ft I ftaWatieXlSM

W sXf rsttssl fnHf S it) t) fMH. Mt)
4lUsMlairwtr.fa-$t- t sjsMhaneV cant, ikt jt,

ttkavvitMilaaat ymmmm, astwmsw t, t ij 4
, l $av fcntMlt 4 --fi rmiisHti

t . 1 J1 4 turn faiu,
ttut Jtf tf Witt fttf hiaikkt tjtvit )l,nt(4 aaw. i;trt l,tAtteN iKKk.

mm THE I tit 10 CN1USE MEOtCIE tt
1J t rtr4 t. f. f r, mmtUmm

purpose.aa the other bids are opened bida willtkeald Be Dieted.
There are three beautiful words In

be called for these two second sections,
and work will be commenced on them
airly in the spring.

"No! No! No!" cried the "Jap,"
excitedly. "You go out You go out
I buy nothing Togo be whip

take all capture Russian I make
no trade with you."

"Aha."' exclaimed the Russian again,
bla face lighting up with a new Inter-
est "You Japan!" He pointed a lean
finger accusingly at the Jap. "I Rus-
sian! You no make trade with ne
make fight with me? Yes?"

"Yes, I make fight with you," agreed
the Jap; but before be could do so the
Russian had already burst Into a gen

Irrigate Sugar Beet Land.
l.1 : ti. . f i i i i . .the English language," aald a peraegrl

i, '"'.' U H I ..(WA .. .1 - - . .
Dating philosopher aa he tipped bis

company ia contemplating the installs-- 1 f 116 trhrinuu'inii" Kun'.uiuihmorning glass, "that ought to be cross tlon ot a 110,000 pumping plant on tlie Ki i..l'!,:.,r?,,yL"'1," '"'ed out of the dictionary. Chautauqua Wants LaFofletta.
Oregon City Secretary Harvey E.

Cross, of the Willamette Valley Chau
ill place about 7,000 acres under irri lawfcark Wine.

The first one is 'honesty.' No one
ia absolutely and perfectly honest If
you give orders to say you are not A New Organmotgation. The contemplated plant will

consist of a 200 horse power electric
motor and pump, which will force aat home, when you are In and don't

want to be disturbed, that Isn't quite uniforms flow of 200 inches of water DalKerael te eae t..reaal Ma a Meat
,

$46honest during the Irrigating season. The sub- - taaaaes ka Orasesi

ial laugh.
"Poof!" he said, making a great

sound. "Russia! What care I? Rus-
sia! I not care anything. I com;
away. In America I bare gladness
that Russia ia capture." He held out

mgation and rainfall In this part of

Mr. Jtwbsck I'm golag ts get a life
Insurance policy.

Mrs. Jawback-You- 're foolish. It's
all a graft

Mr. Jawhick But what would you
'

do If I'd die? ,
Mrs. Jawback Marry again, of

course.
Mr. Jawback You couldn't If "ylife hadn't been Insured for t good.

"The second word Is 'satisfaction.'
No one is perfectly 'satisfied.' Suppos the valley are not ot sufficient force to

tauqua association, haa gone to San
Francisco where he will attend the an-
nual meeting of delegates representing
the various Pacific coast assemblies,
when plans will be arranged for the co-

operation of these associations in the
holding of this year's Chautauqua as-

semblies. While the probable talent
that will be engaged for this year's
meetings has not been determined, it
is understood that the effort to procure
the services of Senator LaFollette, of

ing you had, by a long stretch of im make the sugar beet Industry a decided
success.bla pack toward the Jap ingratiatingly.agination. 110,000 a year,-- you would

St. Jacobs Oil
, will soften snd heal the

musette while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
PrlM, BJ tkati JO,

want twenty.
"And the third word is that beautl-

Now you make trade with me? Yes?"
The Jap glared at him scornfully. War on San dote Sctlt.

Salem Fruit Inspector Armstrong big sum. Cleveland Lesder.then turned to the American with aful monosyyable If.' On that I need
deprecatory gesture.not comment" ts inaugurated a vigotout wtr on the

Wisconsin, will be renewed this year"8ueh we fight!" he exclaimed. "No Hotbarawtli Snd Mr.. Wlnelow's SootMna
tyniD the beat ramadv torn. (,., ik.i.hii.ih.San Jose Kale, which threstent the deClassified. An unsuccessful attempt was made hutgood at all. How can be be any good

who has not care for bis country?" year to engage this national celebrity.
me society reporter was away on

his vacation and the horse reporter
had been delegated to write up a wed- - Certainly no one has accused the

struction of most of the fruit tnd shade
trees in this county. The mountain
ash, of which tree many have been set
out as shade trees in this city, seems to
be the most affected. Many residents Wh no mrff tih-f- l fatj rrn.

islanders of lacking that care but It
may be that for a better country, or
rather a better government Ivan, too,

Bit; Timber Tract Sold.
Medford A deal baa been consum

mated whereby C. C. Beekman, of Jack

during Ike teulklui jwrlu!

Day to lie Hementbered.
"I dread to think of my thirtieth

birthday," began Mia Pasaay.
"yes." replied Miss I'ert, something

dreadful must have bapined to you
then or you wouldn't remember It th.s
long." Philadelphia Ledger.

na mtMtl rotsMBuM ttUtt fmtm Mia p
tl mtiitt kh t ftaftjf 9. H fee)

h .ts'lrtwlej c,f itivrtiharn I tm'h !. rn attar wlltifmight bare developed patriotism. sonville, sold a timber tract of 1,640

fllng.
"But" protested the editor, glancing

over the report, "you failed to men-
tion the bridegroom's name."

"It wasn't necessary," explained the
equine authority. "He finished among
those who 'also ran'."

have promptly cut down and destroyed
the trees upon receiving notice from the
inspector. Those who fail to heed the
warning given will be prosecuted.

Youth a Companion. acres on Butte creek, in Jackson coun
ty, to J. C. Dudley, of Michigan, the

Wm M Mt gitmtnitM Mgiaf i faftefl
rami fttti , fiii!, ov,m.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
rtMfsMt. tt(ntaM ttuf atrirttttWaH , ft r"tM tttm wat'kMi, llurtj) fa.. fee) Uta) tjwtMfWitts lw bjjM, Mi tea ,)aaif ,

Good Ad vie to Tramp.
The autumn night waa chill. There

consideration being $25,000. This
tract is on the proposed Medford A A New Una Needed.

Mr. Nat-je-t A nan la as old as ha
waa a bint of frost In the air. Tbs Crater Lake railroad, which is now

completed to Eagle Point, about 20tramp's collar was turned up and his
nose blue with cold. itWMm MACIIINf'lV CO.miles from ths timber in question. FM ! MwriMtt ifrtwl Kt?ilsM, OrfI have here 9 cents," he said. "If

Two Railroads vor Wallowa.
Enterprise While the Wallowa Val-le- y

people are rejoicing over the assur-
ance of the extension of the O. R. A X.
to Enterprise there comes the poss-
ibility of the county getting another
railroad in the north end. Rogers
Bros., of Asotin, are surveying a route
up the Grand Roiide, with the Inten- -

I"'", tnry aay, sua I saaure yon your
extravagant blraa make ma feel- -Mrs.

Narint And a woman Is aa oi l
as slit looks. Hut, thank gomlnaaa, 1

can never be at ol.I at thia bountt of
mine looks. Pblladel.hla I'reae.

you win give me one more penny, sir,
There sre other persons here now nego-
tiating for the vast timber tracts that
will be opened np by the Crater LakeI can get a bed all to myself."

A Light Remedy.
A quack doctor, whose treatment had

evidently led to the death of his patient,
was examined sternly by tbs coroner.

"What did yoa give the poor fellow 7"
sked the coroner.
"Ipecacuanha, sir."
"You might just as well have given

him the aurora borsalis," said the coro-
ner.

"Well, sir, that's jast whst I waa go-

ing to give him when he died."

No. I can't do that" said the stran railroad.
ger. "But I adviae yon to ask the gen-
tleman yon are to aleep with for an --aoL..c;ac-tion of building an electric road from

their townsits on the Snake. This will
take a very fertile farming country.

additional penny. He ahould give it
to you gladly." Minneapolis Journal.

Violate Factory Laws.
Salem Labor Commissioner Hofl

baa returned from a five weeks' tour
of inspection of the mills tnd factorial

Park and Washington, Portland. Oregon
'Tha School of Quality"

A. V, Armstrong, I.I,. J., Principal
PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 60a70c ner hnahel: IHouianit of graduatrt in ooaitiona
blueetem, 71a72c: valley. 73c: red.BLOOD POISONskS

The black flag is an emblem of horror and dread. When it ia hoisted
fry an army, the order haa gone forth that "no quarter " will be given, ev-

erything must be destroyed. Helpless women and children, aa well as oppos

66 66c.
huminJi placed each year; mart tall,
for help than ws can meet It jylo at
tend our school; IsrKcat. moat modern

mitorums to inatrnctlona
A Brltltb officer, In bla expeutt Utl

on government service, put down:
"Porter, twopence."
The officer was requested to re-

port to the war office tnd receive the
following explanation:

"While executing public duty re-
freshments tre not chargeable to the
nation."

"The Item does not represent re-
freshments," replied the officer, "but a
fee to a carrier."

"You should have said porterage."was then explained to blm.
When the olfli er hnd occasion to taket bnnsotn, remembering Instructions,he wrote In his account:
"Cabboge, 2 tbllllnts." a

in Jackson, Coot, Josephine and puts
of Line tnd Douglas countries. Dur-
ing bit tbsence be visited 146 mills
tnd factories tnd in most of tbem he
found exposed tbaftt tnd parts of ma-
chines which are a menace to life and
limb at long it they tre neglected.

Ths owners were notified in etch
instance to make improvements, which
if made, will lessen the chance of ser

Oats No. 1 white feed, $26,50;
gray, szo ou per ton.

beet equipped. l)ip,irtm,nli: Iluaineas.Barley Feed, $22 per ton: brewine.

Mere ta a t Irtnie ef one of the raoal f'a1ySnlflhfi.1 nraaua w nianufarturr-- t II Wtkt
l erBy.aii, nia.la a.lal' lur Klleta flaae
llouw t b..lr. nf l.nry ealnut t,t aalee.ad
oat ram t Ina. vvy larsa tote).! r'aia ..

--tlily D ii la bad, aa einaneut saf
mai.aion.

kua,aroi naw end aaltiaMa ipfftaeeealt
araaiil..il.d in ihi.uriaa, maklm llaiwi
ana nl tba bi and mil .rai e urgana

In the t niiad au aa.
limit ulih aitial rotartt le FaclM Coan

tllmala.
teeMae the rasuler ra. t lona, title latr

mant alw kaa wtaral caiaraa af Ida rulat
tlfo effarla, Ui be lounil In Bu olkar

Special Introductory offer.
Tn mtrndure Ihla Organ e are waklnt poet

eeratiiinnal mnraaalima In our utlra. see
lerma and will Haliaar a narfeel and lutl y

eulead (iron lrlhl .aid, u any railn !

IIb or b.iat landiiif In the alaia Orts lo

J. on .armnl pl h d.. ami tt a lonsia.
1 ha lani-la- !!. tJ, M, alf., nn ama lersia
W riie ua t.xL. thia nlt.r la limited coir M

$2222.60; rolled, $2323 .50. nuortnsnij. Typewriting, Pentntnahlp
Kye $1.60(31.60 percental. KuKUali. Open all the year. Catalogue,

ious accident! happening. penworit tree. Call, telephone or write

WEBSTER'S

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy,
$14 50(15 60 per ton; valley timothy,
$1112; clover, $8(g9; cheat, $7.50
9; grain hay, $S9.

Fruits Apples, $lgl.f0 per box;
huckleberries, 7c per pound; pears,
$1.251 50 per box; quinces, $1 per
box.

Vegetables Beans, wax, 12c per
pound; cabbage, laiHc vet noundi

Public Ledger.

Polk Land It Activs.
Independence A. M. Bosley, ol Mis-

souri, bat brought 145 acres of farm
land west of Monmouth for $3,000, and
will make his home at that place.
The Hill estate has sold 12 acres of

INTERNATIONAL

ing souuers, meet voe tame late, ana a trail ol desolation, guttering and
death is left behind. Contagious Blood Poison is the black flag of the great
army of disease. This vile disorder ia known as the blackest and most hide-
ous of all human afflictions, overthrowing its victims and crushing out the
life. It is no respecter of persons ; no matter how pure the blood may be
or how innocently the disease is contracted, when thU awful virus enters thqcirculation the hideous, hateful and humiliating symptoms begin to appear,and the auflerer feela that bis very presence is polluting and contaminating.
Usually the first sign of the disease is a little sore or ulcer, but as the blood
becomes more deeply poisoned the severer symptoms are manifested, the
mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in the groins swell, a red rash breaka
ont on the body, the half and eyebrows come out, and often the body is cov-
ered with copper-colore- d spots, pustular eruptions and tores. In its worst
atagea the disease affects the serves, attacks the bones and sometimes causes
tumors to form on the brain, produc-
ing insanity and death. Not only aleveral years ago I had blood polsoaand my fieah waa in awfulan condition.UOSe Who contract the poison Suffer, Oreet aorea would break oat and aoth-b- ut

unless the virus is driven from " cn them would do any good.

Ike nut ou Uisiruwauis.DICTIONARY
Cable Tolls to Jtptn.It costs $1.78 t word to tend a mes-

sage to Japan, and, with war raging in
ths Far Kast. tht cable tolls for warcauliflower, $1.752.25 per crate; cel-- l

lund jast west of town to M. Mix at
$110 per acre. R.J.Taylor has pur-
chased the J. B. Johnson property in
West Independence. W. H. Warner,
of this place, hat purchased property
at St. Johna, Ore., and moved hit fam-

ily thers.

ery, 75c per doten ; encmnbers, 50B0c MV r ,1methlnll tremendous. But
per dozen; pumpkins, Kmc ner V 6 PPI will have tbs war nsws

THE BEST
CHRISTMASpound; tomatoes, $1 1.25 per erats- - . ... 'on W,M th,r morning dish

sprouts, 7c per pound; tfinash. Jiaic 5'tbury t vitot, tht cables ire GIFTtept buty dty tnd night.per pound: turnips, 90cail DHr aark
poartANO, ofjrcoftTfaarnl. Malut.1the blood the awful taint is handed frTiht'iV 41.

baterartWa.I.aalUii.UDU tsrteet, leedlnej and Meat Ra.BOAalfcla WesV
uiMMiallae. nooiiieralflWantee Holiday.Mamma Ho you want in w. ... Will so often e a reminder of the elferIJo pacaa. tooo lllu.ir.i,.

era peeiere.
WeahlnetAB ilrut. anrnaa I'ark. rorllasd,th ts.ooo new .TrdaTTaaw Oreun.Oaaaltaar,

Wallowa Bridged.
Elgin Word has been received in

this city that the temporary bridge
across the Wallowa hat been complet-
ed. In tba netr futnre the new tteel
structure will be nnder headway, to
unite permanently Union and Wallowa
counties. Thia will be built tbout

dear teacher a present?
Tommy-Y- es, ma; I'd like to giveher toms of that cheap candy like I

bad the otlier day,

down to and they are ita 5-- to llT on mUk and water. I took
Innocent victims. Blood Poison is in- - S3&i&0i92S31S& toU
deed a "black flag-.- Mercury and woraeand my arms and bends became
Potash, so often sed, never ca cure SKJi&l JSniStSSQ
the trouble. These minerals merely w short here if I did not sat some re- -

and abut the disease np in the system. awhile the soree all healed, tnyrbea.and when thv or. l.ff I inktUm waa cored and y t am a

ry etued by W. T. UjtfiZhi BV. . Coinral.alnnarof
".World's alr,8uluis. oeuhaiuik fpref ue are and Toat it., tjtotsne, Waak.

tit Market atreet, Ran rraaalaso, OaL

t. Sj, (j. Ne. 4t- -t M

carrots, 66(3750 per sack; beets, 85c
$1 per sack.

Onions Oregon yellow Danvers.
$1.25 per sack.

Potatoes Ftncy graded Burbanks,
8575c per sack; ordinary, 550c;Mirced sweets, sacks, $1.90; crates,
$2.15.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2527c
per pound.

Kggs Oregon ranch, 85o per doxen.
Poultry Average old hens, 10c per

pound; young roosters, c; springs,
1010Wc; dressed chickens. 12ai4c!

"Why, Tommy, that was whst made
you so III." j

"Yes, ma; I know It waa " ri,i.
j -- - niauiu, eirons, welt nan. it grot all tl 700 feet above the old site, at '""Olellaaarj Wilaklat"-frs- t.worse uun oeiore, Thia out of 7 syetim and it wredmi Vbld nani, sonnd end well. ADAM BCHKABEL the K. 4 S. Co. gave $1,600 for a artlsers please Ilifts altliV falls. ia aajm Maaa. ii'auitlri "

eier. InaiMtiaaTih. 7 r f SvaaavUle, Ind. So. 811 Mary St. this chsnge. The compsny't surveyed
right of wty interferes at the old site.
The old bridge collapsed while cattle
Were being driven across last summer.

stomach and bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and fre-3U-o

oT fau8e mercurial rheumatism to add to the patient'a Buffering.8. S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease. Itroes down to the very root of the trouble and enmi hw rlMan-t- i nt f

Journal.

Foolln. It.bby.Let me thow you tbs new novel for
married ladles," confided tbs clerk In
the book store.

"Novell" echoed ths prospective cus-
tomer. "Why, that Is a cookbook."

"No, It It t dushina-- . breez nnl

turkeys, live, 10c; turkeys, dressed,
choice, 18ig20cj geese, live, 9c; ducks,
14ai5c.

Hops Oregon, 1905, choice, 10

Onttrlo Values Advancing.every particle of the poiaon. a 8. S. doea not hide or cover up anything Ontario David Wilton denies the
ii? per poana; oiue, D0J7c.

but cleara the entire circulation of the
virus and puts the system in good
healthy condition. It cures safely as
well as certainly, because there is not a

Wa do e owe and bri4.wora wlinnat pei a.
Murlly..rV aiprlamia la plaia work aaehia ua la St f'ur mouth eamrorUbiy, Hr.W. A. V. ,Ia. f,lUnd , W to ,t(flKHiMtk ehaaluuir without pain. Ir, T. V.
Wiaa la aa etparl at euld Slilns aud rrown
and b.l,lt.w,. Kitraiitlna Iraa wlieueletaa or brldgaa are ordirad.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

I'elllnf Bld., Third and Weahlnde. Sia.
o(aa avanlnn nil t .

looit. aui.daya trora

truth ot ths report thtt he bit told bit
townsits property to J. P. Howtrd, of
Bumpter, tnd be ttyt further tbtt be

, ' co!kbool, co'- - Vou tee,
16 2 lo per vn7rtl!F&&. VZ ,n ni a
mohair, choice, 30c Joa wbuft ipparentlr . COok.

aCl 1 ton
fg I ' Mg if parucie oi mineral in it. vve otter a re.
W XaaaaT af aa' W ward of ll ooo oo for nroof that S S S book he will feel so tickled he Is liablea

to nana over tut price of a new fall
--a .aa y aw

fat 'ire V "
tin, i. r, wmt.lR. W. A. wltUUI.

PURFLV VFRFTARI F purely vegetable. When the blood
1s pnrffied and 8trengthened with thit

frreat remedy the symptoms all pass away and no sign of the disease ia ever r aaeia am

htt no intention of disposing of the
property tt present. Howtrd hid in
option on the holdings, by which be
wis to pty $30,000 for the property
but tht option haa expired. Mr. Wil-
son's agents report that within the list
month he hat sold lots in tht towntite
to the vtlue of $18,000, and hat con-
tracts for $16,000 in addition.

Beef Dressed bulls, l2o per
pound; cows, 84; country steers, 4

Veil Drested, 87o per pound.
MnttonDressed, fancy, 77c per

pound; ordinary, 46c; lambs, 1
8c.
Pork Dressed, 87c per pound.

P U T N A M FA D E LESS DYES
seen again ; nor ia mere leu ue least trace to be banded down to posterity.
Special book with instructions for nt and any medical advice de-
sired will be sent without charge to all who write.

mi9 wtfT spectno co.. a tiamta. ga.


